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COACH ERNEST LANFORD
The 1976-77 season will be the first for
Ernest Lanford as head coach of the women's
basketball team at Cortland. He joined the
faculty in September as assistant professor of
physical education.
Lanford came to Cortland from Brigham Young
University where he earned a doctor of education
degree in the spring of 1976. His major field
of study was in physical education. He has an
M.A. degree in physical education from Michigan
State University and a B.S. from Florida State
University.
After graduating from Florida State, he
served as an infantry officer in the U.S. Army
from 1960 to 1968, reaching the rank of captain
before being honorably discharged.
While at Brigham Young, Lanford was awarded
several scholarship grants including a graduate
assistantship. He coached the BYU B-team in
baseball while assisting with varsity baseball
duties.
As a graduate student at Michigan State,
Lanford was assistant baseball coach under
Danny Litwhiler during 1971-72 and assisted
head basketball coach Gus Ganakas during the
1971-72 season.
A Georgia native, the new Cortland coach
has excelled as an athlete. He was an all-state
pitcher at Shellman High School in Georgia as
the team won the state championship. He attend-
ed Florida State on an athletic scholarship and
lettered in baseball and basketball. He played
professional baseball for two years following
college graduation.He has been a golf profession-
al and instructor and served as a head pro in
West Palm Beach, Fla. In addition, he has
officiated in the Florida High School Athletic
Association.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
In his first year as women's basketball coach,
Ernie Lanford will be going primarily with the
same players who were responsible for last sea-
son's 14-4 record. Forward Dawn Forster, 5'9"
junior who led last year's scoring with 333 points
and an 18.5 average, will be back in the starting
line-up. Forster will receive help up front from
either 5'8" junior transfer Sharon Kowalski or
from 5'7" sophomore forward Lori Slaght. Lanford
will go with last year's number three scorer,
Sue DeKalb, 5'6", at guard. Last season, DeKalb
scored 245 points in 18 games for a 13.6 average.
The other starting guard will be Kathy Solano,
5'6", who ~IaS Cortl and's number four scorer 1ast
season with a 12.9 average.
Five foot-eleven inch Linda Lyman will be
holding down the starting center posttion. Last
season, she scored 273 points and averaged 15.2
points per game for the runner-up spot on the
team.
Lanford's starting line-up will receive help
from subs Gail Lozado, a 5' junior guard, and
5'7" Linda Schrauser, a freshman who can go at
either forward or guard. Bonnie ~1ay, a 5'6"
senior, wi ll be a primary substitute at forward,
and 5' 10" juni or Sue Sears will replace Lyman
from time to time.
Sophomore Sue Boshart and freshmen Romona
Benjamin and Lori Scriber also will see action
during the season.
The.Lady Dragons will play 12 games with
Canisius and Brockport as unknown quantities,
since they are new on the Cortland schedule. If
this season is anything like last, the Cortland
cagers will have to look out for East Strouds-
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MEN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAM







SPRING Baseba 11 Lacrosse
Golf Outdoor Track
HOMEN IS INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRM1







December 11 Brooklyn A 11:00
Janua ry 27 Penn State H 4:00
29 8uffalo State H 1:00February 1 Oneonta H 7:00
4 Corne 11 H 7:00
7 Syracuse H 7:00
10 Brockport H 6:30
12 East Stroudsburg H 1:00
15 Ithaca H 8:00
18 Canisius A 6:30
24 Vermont A 5:0026 Rhode Island A 2:00
